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Eastern State ,News
(Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CH.J\RLESTON, ILLINOIS

NO. 30

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1956

Four-Week Outdoor Education Program Opens
her Pay
age High

Carey to Direct Program for
Elementary and JuAior High

Darling Demonstrates

Eastern Illinois State college will introduce an outdoor education
program for elementary and junior high school students Tues
day, June 26, when 32 laboratory school students begin four days
of study at Fox Ridge State park, eight miles south of Charleston.
The program, under the supervision of Dr. Robert Carey, asso
ciate professor of physical education, will be carried on for a

beginning teachers re

to the Bureau of Teacher
at Eastern are averag

$3,700

f or the first time,

to Dr.

William

Zeigel,

the bureau.

period of four• weeks and include
the third, fifth, sixth and seventh
grades_ of the laboratory school.

ge salary of 101 inex
teachers placed by the
of June 18, is $3,706, an
$239 over the beginreported

Third grade students
will
take
part in the first week of the pro
gram.

1 salaries ra nge from a
,950 to a low of $3,100.

Included in the program of in1>truction are the observation and
recognition of trees, insects and

e of

$3,467

101 new teachers re
ries ru··e holders of the
of Science in Education
The great
Eastern.
of the group are 1956

wild life, an appreciation of the
out-of-doors, and an understand

ing of the importance of conser-

although a small num
ently discharged mem

High School
Band Concert
Here Sunday

armed forces with no

is
experiern;:e,
total of 153 placements
reported to date.

e top salaries �eport
rienced personnel are
$6,000 for positions as
and
schools
nt of

a principalship. A hus
wife, both scheduled to

ter of Science in Edu
s from Ea,stern this
ve accepted

positions

ighboring
out-of-state
at salaries of $5,000

Tennis coach Rex V. Darhng gives court instructions to members of
the high school music camp; last week's campers were in the
chorus section while this week's camp consists of band members.
The campers are provided entertainment by college counselors
and faculty members.

Mc Devitt Signs
Baseball Contract

Bill Medley to Present Dual
o Concert at Assembly
a husband and wifo
, will perform at to

Tom McDevitt, 1956 graduate of

Springfield,

's,

Duncan, was born in

bly ,scheduled for Old
a.m. The program will

school at Morrilton, Arkansas. Her

numbers selected from
Beetho¥en, Bach, Rach
Hayden, and other clas
ers.

Pierre Luboshutz and
emenoff, the first and
ost team of two-piano
Medleys are fast be
throughout the na
and
concerts
ng in

their teaching profesississippi Sta,te college
at Columbus, Missis-

y's play their own two
dwin grand pianos at
us concerts around the

ey comes from a fam

children, of which he
tenth, an d ·while all the
musically inclined, no
been so interested or

the profession.
a radio program over a
on in Amarillo, Texas

serving with the Army,
Arkansas Tech and be
towards a career in

work

with

wife,
his
married

had met and
years.

y, foxmerly Miss Pat

who expect to grad
August, 1956, should
·ately with Newell L.
trar.
grad uation fee, which
of all students grad
the
at
d be paid
1,
July
ice before

Arkansas,

and

attended

high

Eastern

a1

but Pat ·is the <lnly one who has

1

concert

career.

Her

ea,rliest inclinations toward music
were vocal but her intevests soon
turned to
an

older

the piano, inspired by

brother who was. then
Pat was always active

studying.
in all musical
activiti<es
high 'S'chool and colleg,e.

during

Due to the Fourth of July holiday
next

Wednesday,

there will be

next issue of the News
July 11.

Anyone

The

will

having

Panther

Iea,gue.
A native of Effingham, he was

assigned to Allentown of the Class
A Easter n league.
Tom played four years on the
baseball squad at
Eastern
and
was named to a number of all
conference· teams. He was named

as most valuable player in the In
terstate
Intercollegiate
Athletic

conference· in his junior year when
he set a league batting mark of
.471.

No 'News' Next Week
(

no pu1'lication of the News.

former

St. Louis' Cardinals of the Nation

family were all musically inclined,
pursued a

and

baseball star, has signed with the

be

news

items contact Jim Garner, editor.

John, Tom's oldeI' brother and
a graduate of Ea,stern's bas.eball
team, is playing in the Class
A Western league with Lincoln,

Nebraska. Lincoln i s a farm club
of the National League Pittsburgh
Pirates. Like his brother, John is
also a second baseman.

One hundred seventy-five high
school music campers will pre
sent a concert under the direction
of Nilo Hovey. This will be the
second in the series of three con
certs presented by
the
campers
and will be the first by a band
group.

Wayne.

in
scene
trial
which the audience is seated on
th1iee sides of the playing area.
A jury will be picked from the

The play is

a

audience each night of the play
and will actually be asked to bring
in a verdict at the end of the play.
The ending of the play will be

based on the verdict of the audience-jury.
,
Miss Replogle plays the part pf
Karen Andr·e, a woman on trial for

the n._irder of the husband of Nancy
Lee Faulkner,

played

by

Miss

Joyce. District Attorney Flint is
portrayed by Ray Fischer and the
defending attorney,
Stevens,
is
played by Jack Wayne.

Other members of the cast
are Gene Cole who plays the
bailiff, Gilda Gates who por
trays
the
prison
matron,
Chuck
Prilliam
plays
the
judge,
and
'Vayne
Owens
plays the part of the clerk.
Dr. Kirklantl is played by Char•

The third grade group will
travel to Fox Ridge by bus,
departin g from Cfrarleston at
9 a.m. on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday and returning
each day at 3:30
p.m . On
Thursday, the students
will
leave the campus at 1 p.m. and
return at 8 p.m., having cook
ed their own evening meal.
Piarents will be guests at a
campfire gathering followin g
the Thursday evening meal.
Meals will be provided' by the
college cafeteria,_
"The outdoor
,education
pro
gram is planned to supplement
the regular classroom
work
of
the students," says Dr. Carey. "It
will give them an opportunity to
experi<ence first-hand the elements

of nature and to· gain the know
ledge, skills and attitudes with
which to better appreciate and un

de1,sta,nd the outdo,6rs."

Dr. Harry Merigis, principal of
the Laboratory school, says, "It
is my desir·e to see the outdoor
education program become an in
The band concert is scheduled
tegral part of the educational ex
to begin at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 1.
perience of children attending the
Dr. Leo· J. Dvorak, director of the
Laboratory
school
during
the
camp, stated that each of the con
regular y,ear as well a,s the sum
certs will be held in the tent
mer term. r
y opinion, this pro
theater on the southeast edge of
gram offers many possibilities to
the campus.
provide a wider range of educa
Despite
the
seemingly
large
tional 'experiences for boys and
number of musicians, ,section bal
girls. In effect, it allows teachers
ance has been observed and the
to utilize the outdoors as an ex
resulting band should be capable
·
tension of their classrooms and to
of an excellent performance.
do a mor·e adequate job of teach
For the concert, the band will
ing materials that have formerly
be seated in a large tent and the
been ta.u,ght in the classroom."
audience 'Will be seated
on
the
Miss Charlotte
Lambert,
in
outside facing the band. No ad
structor
of
physical
education
mission will be charged.
I for women, will serve as asso
ciate director of
the
program.
Members of the college
faculty
Claude, Ex-Student,
will act a,s resource personnel for
the various areas of ·study. They
Signs with Disney
are Dr. Walter Scruggs, head of
Roger
Claude,
former
Ea,stern
the zoology department; Dr. Ern
student, has
been
signed
by
est L. Stover, head of the botany
Walt Disney studios in an advis
department; Dr. Hiram Thut, pro
ory capacity.
fessor
of
botapy;
Dr.
Albert
Claude was well known by East
Brown, acting head of the geog
ern students for his unusual hob
raphy
department;
and
Dr.
by. He was one of the fow fal
Leonard Durham, associate pro
coneers
in
the
United
States.
fessor of zoology. Additional fa
Among
his
pets
culty members will take part the
were
several
hawks and eagles.
second, third and fourth weeks.
He will serve a·s a technical ad
visor for Disney and his birds
will be seen in
nature movies.

Disney's

famed

Gabbard Picks Cast for Summer Play
Eastern's
Pliayers
will
present
"The Night of January 16" on
either July 10 and 11, or July 11
and 12 according to Dr. E. Glen
don Gabbard, director of the play.
The cast, made up of college
students, towns people, and facul
is
college,
ty members· of the
headed by Doris Replogle, Mary
Ann Joyce, Ray Fischer and Jack

vatio n of natural resources.

Ies Ryan, 'Flint's secretary is por
trayed by Margaret Farris and
Betty Mullins plays the part of
Steven's secretary.
Violet
Hub
bard takes the part of
Mrs.
J.
Hutchins, while Bill
the part of
Homer

Balch

plays

Van
Fleet.
Whjtfield is played by Bill Green,
Jane Chandler by
Pem
Martin,
and Magda Swanson is portrayed
by Beverly Brissenden.
Mike Muchmore· portrays Elmer
Sweeney, Sigmund
Jungquist
is
Wayne Thurma,n, Regan is Jack
Ensign, and Jill Jahant takes the

�

part o

Roberta Van Rensselaer.

The play was written by Ayn

Rand who also wrote the' "Foun-

tain Head."

Ernest Kunze of Charleston,
state forester in this area,
will also serve "S a resource
person. Miss Ma.
June Bland
of the coll!'!ge health service
will ·make regular visits to the
study area..
Students will be
accompanied
by their regular instructors and
student teachers. Supervisors are
Miss N annilee
Saunders,
third
grade; Miss Sarah Fredenberg·er,
fifth grade; Charles Page, sixth
grade; and Clyde Morris, s,eventh
grade. College classes
in
camp
counseling and recreation and ad
vanced students in various study
areas will assist in the four-week
program as part of their regular
training.
Grade seven will take part in the
project during the week of July
2-6; grade five, July 10-13; and
grade .six, July 17-20. All groups,
with the exception of grade seven,
will begin its outdoor study on a
Tuesday. ·The sev·enth grade will
begin on Monday, July 2, because
of the Fourth of July holiday.
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Resurfacing of

the city square brings to ligl;it the need for more im
provement of some streets which, in their current condition,
are a disgrace to Charleston.
One ·of the most pro111i'nent of these is Grant street between
Fourth and Division. The road runs directly in front of Lincoln
and Douglas halls and carries all the traffic to those buildings in
and track. It is one of
addition to all the traffic to the football field
·
the busiest streets serving the city and college in the south part
of Charleston.
/
Some of the holes presently honeycombing the road ar� large
enough to dolconsiderable damage to vehicles even though travel
ling at a minimum speed. Besides the damage to vehicles the holes
create a traffic block since vehicles must stop and wait for others
to traverse the more dangerous areas.
Since traffice will be particularly heavy this fall during the
football season, it would ease the situation considerably if this road
were resurfaced. It will aid college traffic and will help towns
people reach their homes without fear of damage to their cars.

SOUNDING BOARD

be
ClaiSsroom sleepers will not
lulled gently to sleep thi� week.
The choral group has moved out
and their soft voices have been
Eight
bandsmen.
by
replaced
o!clock classes will IJ.O longer hear
the Iii ing strains of "You'll Never
Walk Alone." In their place will
from
passages
stimulating
be
·
"Stars and Stripes Forever."
*

*

Gloria Funk, Trecy Kennedy, Pat
Martha
Knowles,
Carr, Wanda
Guyer, Sharon Dennis, .and Shir
ley Ung·er. · Dixie
Mullinax
of
West Salem is serving as assi·stant
camp director.

Needs Resurfacing

fHE�

by Mike Muchmore

Q-Ounselors for this year's music
camp are Leo Sliva,, Bob Beals,
Glen
Bob Gosnell, Willet Bishop,
Jennings, Bill Arbogast and Lon
counselors include
May. Female

Grant Street

.

*

*

*

Dl'. Arthur Redner

has
com
mented very
favorably
on
the
ability of the choral group. This,
added to the fact that the litera
ture is of .exceHent quality promi
ses fine entertainment.
*

*

*

Conducting the 175 piece band
this week is Mr. Nilo Hovey, di
rector of bands at Butler univer
sity. Mr. Hovey is recogniz,ed as
one of the foremost band clinicians
in the Uriited States.
*

*

*

George Westcott is direct
ing the college's
summer
band.
Weekly rehear·sals are being held
in preparation for graduation ex

Dr.

ercises and a possible summer con
cert.

College Pa per Offers Recipe for Ea
(ACP)-Wa111t

a
life
to enjoy
little more? Try this recipe for
every day of the year. It comes

from the Alma College Almanian
and was concocted by Dick Sch
luckbier:

1 cup of friendly words
' 2 heaping cups un.derstanding

4 heaping
patience

With this definition in mind I
spent some time considering one of

the new recording sta1,£ who has
appear·ed before the American pub
lic via the juke box and radio. I
refer to Nervou

teaspoons

time

and

youth, . beaUty,
Chevrolet,
action!

s\ Norvus.

Nervous has recorded such
"Transfusion" a nd
as
gems
"Dig." Try as I might I can
be
correlation
discover no
tween these two numbers and
-slash-or any part of the
above definition.
This blot upon the field of music
can neither be· described a,s pleas
intelligible.
or
ing, expressive,
"Transfusion" gives the warning

that speeding in an automobile is
is
warning
to be avoided. This
· t
given in such a manner that mos
people would go out and speed.
The record consists of

a

series

of resounding automobile crashes

which are caused by speeding and
careless' driving. Alternating with
as
lyrics
the crashes are such
bud!",
me,
to
"Slip the blood
"Shoot the juice to me, Bruce,"

and "Give me the crimson, Jimson."

The flip side of this record is
worse. It says nothing except Dig.
Just what Nervous i,s attempting
to show is slightly confusing.
It
seems that Dig nteans see, stare,
glare., observe, lobk, and several

other things.

Summing up the musical aspira

tions of Nervous Norvus, I would
say that he is a slightly cancerous
outgrowth of rock and roll.
*

*

*

Rather than leave anyone wit h
the bitter taste of Nervous Norvus
I'll write a little about baseball.
As Bob Hope once said, Baseball
is a game in which nine men try
to get to first base, and there
isn't even a girl there. At least
he said something like that. That's
about as little as anyone can say
about baseball and still mention it.

Want to take the wheel of one of America's few great road
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your
spine? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet VB!

Hollywood has a heap of words
that describe it: colossal, stup·en
dous, magnificent. We'll settle for
just the name-Chevrolet.

jectives will take care o� them-·
selves. Horsepower that ranges up
to 225 makes hills flatter and saves
precious seconds for safer passing.
And the way this Chevrolet wheels
around tight turns would gladden
the ·heart of a dyed-in-the-wool
sports car fan.

Because once you've driven this
sweet-handling showboat, the ad-

way-test this new Chevrolet.

Now showing-the happiest "double
feature" of the year I One part is
bold, new Motoramic styling. The
other is record-breaking VS action.

Measure

words

ca

"l
cups of
heaping
Use generous amoun '
patience. Keep tempGl'I

Do not Boil. Add dash

Ingredients

by Larry Gordon
"the
as
Webster defines music
science or art of pleasing, ex
pressive, 01· intelligible combina
tion of tones, the art of making
such combinations, esp. into com
positions of definite structure and
significance."

by Dick Bibler

Band Camp Takes
Over; Hovey to
Direct Musicians

*

Bob Haney, Mike Muchmore, Joyce Schmidt, Jill Jahant.

From ·The Desk

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Musical N, tes .
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PRINTED
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Stop in sometime soon and high

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.
-------------------------------------------·------

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

and pinch of warm
Season to taste with Spi
Serve in individual mol
This recipe
to fail.

, June 27, 1956
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"Dolly Sisters" to be
Shown Outdoors Thurs.

dent Continues Recovery;
es Lose Sixth Straight

The third summer
"The
tween

pital bulletin read in part, "The President's condition

to pro gr es s very satisfactorily.
ure and respiration all

or

acceptance with "best
"health

and

happi

the resignation of Robert
·sh as head of the Farm

*

Capitol Hill
that he was a
heavy
He deni·ed the allegation

*

*

*

Cyprus. dispute.
The British plan would give the

Taft

island ·eventua.l self-determination
of its future s atus.

*

That would mean virtually cer
tain victory
for
Greek-speaking
Cypriots-a large majority of the
island's 500,000
population-who
want Cyprus to become part
of

of State John Foster
hed "Soviet Communist
·
" la'st week,
assailing

t leaders as "close colla

of

the late Joseph Sta.Jin
beneficiaries
of
his

Greece.
'
Turkey ha.s said it never could
accept such a merger.

purges.
ntly disclosed
secret
e by Communist party
•ta Khrushchev on the
Stalin's rule,
Dulles
the most damning indict

*

On

*

the lighter side, the

Pitts

feat, the most recent at the hands
of Milwaukee's revived Braves.

"

will

be

the

Science

building

and

W atermel on will b� served to the
residents
of
Lincoln-Douglas
halls tonight from 10 :30 to 1 1 :30.
This watermelon party is a regu
lar feature of the dormitory acti
vities during summer school.

The watermelon party will take
place on the Lincoln hall patio.

Eleven o'clock classes
will
not
meet today. 9:50 classes meet at
11 a.m.

The film is one of eight sched
u1ed movies to be shown free of
admission
this
summer.
Next
week, "CaJamity Jane" will
be

Close-out
Summer
TUXEDOS

presented.

Haney replaced Chadey Grimm as
manager.
Mickey Mantle kept the
tape
measur.e ma1nufacturers in busi
ness last week by ueaping his 27th

home run. He is now 18 games and
18 days ahead of B.abe Ruth's best
year. Fans mobbed M.antle in De
troit after his 27th homer and the
management had to turn on the
sprinkling system
to
clear
the
'
field.
PATRONIZE News advertisers.

Hatfield's
Marathon Service
Trailer •Rental

& Batterie s

Goodrich Tires
Dependable

Service

6th & Lincoln

Phone 320

CHARLESTON, ILL.
"Ray"

Art Kelly

"Jim"

It wa.s the sixth consecutive vic
for the Braves since Fred

same time, in a speech
convention

*

burgh Pirates seem to be heading
home after their sixth straight de

despotism ever made by

annual

*

Turkey wa.s reported demand
ing
military
guarantees
from
Britain before approving a British
plan aimed at •S·ettling the boiling

he quit for "health rea�
the suggestion of Secre
Ezra

pulse,

freely accepted by non-Communist
peoples on its merits.

iifter

Agriculture

His temperature,

Kiwanis
InternaitionaI,
Dulles
challenged the Soviet rulers to put
to test in Germany their argu1 ment that
Communism
will
be

Administration.

h quit

movie,

Pemberton hall.

Dwight D. Eisenhower continued on the road to re
from his operation by walking from his hospital room
r in the corridor and conferring with White House aides

the matters of business

Sisters·"

Watermelon Party Tonight on Lincoln Patio

shown Thursday night at 8 :30 be

by Marc Pacatte

normal."

Dolly

term

$2100

tqry

of

Inion Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.
Real 'Estate L o ans and Savings

White Dinner Jacket
I

In school wor k especially

and Tropical weight

give y ou greater writing

Trousers

Esterbr ook Fountain Pens

•
Charleston

ease - bet t er writ ing
always. Points shown
recommended for school.

$.

2 50

Complete pen
as shown •••

othtrs to $5.00

CUMMERBUND
& TIE SET

(]lto(;;f:e. the right point for

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C. E. DUNCAN, M.D.

I

J. T. BELTING

Ear, Nose and Throat

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Examined - Glasses Fitted
ours by Appointment

Charleston Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ce and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson Street

EDWARD C. GATES

O ffice

Office 88

Phone

Res. 4 18

D R. CHARLES SELLE'IT

Huckleberry Bu ilding
6101h Sixth St.
Phone 1305

DENTIST
ton National Bank Bldg.
ea:'Off. 476; Res. 762

Now

$2.99

LINDER•s

KING BROS .
BOOK STORE

"HORNER ON T HE CORNER"

Visual Training

Phone 900

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Hu�kleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808

SWICKARD
Hours, 1 :00 to 6.00

IUUu�l�

All Rental Stock

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Will Ro gers Bldg.

DR. W. B. TYM

the way you write-by number
...
..

The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts

OPTOMETRIST,

DENTIST

Three

W.

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

Double
Feature

Hollowell,

JUNE 28-30
VAN JOHNSON
JOSEPH COTTEN
RUTH ROMAN
JACK CARSON

-Plus
"Mohawk"

CinemaScope

CHARLESTON DRIVE-IN.
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

SUN.-MON.

JUNE 28-30

"YANKEE PASHA"
"APACHE AMBUSH"
Owl Show Saturday Nite
"BOBBY WARE IS MISSING"

WEEK OF JULY 1-7

WEEK OF JULY 1-7

CLINIC

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
Mack

WILL ROGERS

JULY 1-2

SUN.-MON.

JULY 1-2
GREGORY PECK

M.D.

"THE PURPLE PLAIN"

Office Phone· 375

IS E. ADKINS, M.D.
UY R. HARPER, M.D.
Miller Bldg.

•

�h. 707

ce Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
onday thru Saturday
·

Dr. Harper
Res. l?h. 327

R. H. GRIFFITHS
DENTIST

Phone 626

TUES.-WED.

Residence Ph. 770 - 403
Office Houra: 2 to 5 p.m.

JULY 3-4

TUES.-WED.
DOUBLE FEATURE

7' to' 9 p.m. , Sat. Only

"MISTER ROBERTS"

Charleston, Illinois

- P l us -

"REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE"
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Exami ned - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses

706 Jackson

Phone 340

BUCK NITES
DOUBLE FEATURE

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

JULY 5-7

WALT DISNEY'S

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
ADVENTURE SHORT SUBJECT
"

S ARDINIA"

"GUN BELT"
- Plus -

"GO, MAN, GO"
FIREWORKS WEDNESDAY NITE

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

JUI.Y 5-7

"A MAN BETRAYED"
"KHYBER PATROL"

Owl Show Saturday Nite
"CREATURE FROM BLACK LAGOON"

Page Four

Columnist Offers
Test Suggestions

Royalty

(ACP)-A columnist kno n only
, v,eal.ed the as
as "Polly" has re
tounding results of an investiga
tion in a recent issue of the Rens

selaer Polytechnic:
"For a long time, Polly has sus
select
a
pected the pressure of
group among the faculty who have

"Flunk
a
banded together into
Students' Club." From my experi
ence with this' group I have cun
ningly deduced the by-laws of this
, ernity. F or the benefantastic frat
body,
student
entire
. fit of the
Polly fearlessly (and anonymous
ly) presents them here:
1. Test questions on material in
the main part of the text or given
in lechme a11e too easy. Use items
from footnotes,

references,

and

from books listed in
the
bibliQ
graphy for all your quizze,s.
2. Give tests either twice a term
or twice a week. Announcing quiz

zes ahead of time is utter fool
ishness. You'll never flunk them
that way.
3. Allot the students about half
the time it would take you to do
the test. Put the hardest question

first and remember it's the answer
that counts. Take off one and a
half credit
takes.

for

numerical

mis

4. Unless you have a class of all

"A" studentS' (somebody
has
to
flunk!) nevrer use
a curve for
marking. It's a sign of weakness.
5. Last but definitely not least,
�·emember
our
sacred
motto:
"They're here to work!"

Dr. Arthur Redner, visiting director of Easter.n's music camp, crowns
Mary Sue Drendel of Paxton as Queen of the first week of
music camp. Seated at the left is Roger Van Dyke of Casey who
reigne� as King.
The coronation took place Saturday night at a dance celebrat
ing the end of the first week of the music camp. The dance was
held on the Douglas hall patio. The King and Queen were chosen
from among the 122 high school students in the camp in a camp·
wide vote.
A concert Sunday afternoon officially closed the first week.
Over 180 students are enrolled in the band camp this week.

Notice
Your

$10.00

graduation fee must
•be paid not later than July 1.
Your graduation costume meas
urements must be in the business
office by that date.

Hymn Singing, Party Servic
Meal Trophy ReviVie 'Old D
place
(ACP)-A lot of people think that ·-au over the
"Watch for the Grand
tl).at day of the really cofor:ful
At last l'eport, folks
college student is past, but at
wa tching.
.
two
Brigham Young univ,ersity,
As the Brigham You
fellows named Lowell Westenskow
observes, no one know*
and Dave Dalton are keeping the

old traditions aliv,e. Among o·ther
things, they have a trophy which
they award each week to the coed
who cooks them the best meal.
They also call themselves certified
-movie and party goers and, for a

slight fee, will attend any movie
or pail'ty for you. They promise to·
come neatly dressed and be the
life of the party.
On
Sundays,
they often dress soberly and go
down to the
Provo
bus
depot,

jump on an incomin g bus and ask
if there is a Bishop aboard.
If

there is no Peply the two proceed
_to conduct a type of church meet
ing, complete with the singing of
hymns.
Westenskow and Dalton are also
well-known for the management

of .a dila.pidated service station at
the edge of town. The station has
been

abandoned for

at Jreast

20

year·s and even has a tree growing
from one of the pumps. But the
two gags.ters have erected signs

do these things, but

imagination and it's
to have comedians a

Black Knights H
Meeting of Sum

The Black K night s
barras Social Socie
first meeting of the
Friday afternoon. T
Miller presided ,over
in the· absence of
Lewis.
The summer calen
events' was arranged
hers present. Choral
Willingham led the

number of vocal s el
the business was finis

The Secr,etary's rep
by Harold. Snyder.

After fm;ther busi
ing was adjourned b
Miller.
/

FROMMEL H A R DWARE
Houseware�
Gifts
Paints

Appliances .

Glass

Electrical Suppli

Leather Goods
Cutlery
General Hardware

SOUTH

SIDE SQUARE

PATRONIZE News advertisers.
. '

KURR'S
WHITE HOUSE
NORTH SIDE

SQUARE

PHONE 627
*

*

Give a Watch or Womens

I

*

Benrus, Hallmark,
National

..

*

$ 71.50
$ 69.50
$ 59.50
$ 95.00
$150.()0

*

Many

CLEANLINESS - SERVICE
AIR CONDl'TIONED

Brands at

reductions.

Quality Foods
*

Benrus
Benrus
Benrus
Hallmark
Clinton --------

-----

other great s
Easy Terms

Owl Walgreen Agency
Easf Side Square

Good,- Clean, Late Model Used Cars Of Various Mak
\

.

'

Liberal Trades On New· Cars

McARTHUR MOTOR SAL
lTH & MADISON

t

CUSTOM TAILORED FINANCING

'

